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IflSLICS OF COLUMBUS.

tv Are scarce, but washing
$f TON MAS A FEW.
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jUHKiaroK, Kov. 21.- -In the great
Of the Capitol ta a piaster

of a won who will be
i talked about during the next three

It la an Irxtaclnary portrait, for
abtect ha been dead nearly four

jMtiuies, and be authentic picture of
& Ma la In existence. For the lirst ttmo,
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K- COLCMBCB IlEUCS.
'.-- thm name of Chrlstonher Columbus is to

P,In Intimately associated with a great
nV. u!.!.. AH H .I... ntitnf Mnftnn ...f ..linDICIll 1U HID Ullt 1111, .V..
?iworid which ho discovered. The Co- -

'JSJamtnu fair of 1803 will make the Toy- -

ik rtr'B name a household word. Ills
sfatnigRles and triumph, will be recited

ft to the cars of millions of human beings.
The nations of the Old World will gather

fe with those of the now to do him honor.
Y. All the publio memorials of Columbus

NSSwldch this country has erected nre clus- -

r'a tcred about the rotunda of the capital.
.S It a a matter of nroner nrido with Amcr- -

fev Alcana that, though Columbus spoke not
,rthe English tongue, nnd though ho never
VJaetfooton the soil of the present terri--

,5?tory of the United States, this country
f 'haa not been slow to honor his name and

r iiflil ArwA In ninnimipnt of bronzn find
Smarble,

''iru Tliis plaster head is one of the Baddct
SU11U9 J. UUtU KVU Ui IIIO .'I.VI. Wilts

I'becauso it is a bogus Columbus. Pity
LWthat the head of the real Columbus
f.'s ..l.- - 1 l. ll.1 l !.!
Sf"ipalnting nnd sculpture should have
?f been lost In the mists of (he past. Sad
v1, because it reminds one of the great man

. 'JfeMnumftvlnrr back to the Old World, fioin
fctbe New World which ho had discovered,

tlin chalna. Sad because it brings to mind

j. ... ...... . .
ZfilBO niagnituuo or ins discovery, in ignor- -

;'Jice of the fact that he had brought a
i.'new world under the domaia of clvillza--

ition.
There Is much that Is pathetio In the

of Columbus, and of one of the
jC'r taddest incidents of his life we And a po--

SV.yOUJJar souvenir in the National museum.
k well known that this institution

r&ontaina personal relics of nearly all the
u cfrreat men whoso names appear in the
yf?2 watery of North America, and yet one
,&)a surprised to find something that was

.JKJ&aanciated with the person of the Tory
European whose feet touched these

AmwL Ar. flntt tlinnrvlifc Ann in ImnrpRH

i in mitrti lln ftiitnn mnnn na ho fnn.
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fe'TIUKSOil FAKEL OF THE QUHAT URO.NZE
DOOIt.

t'0- det ho would be on coming upon a
sonal rclio of Adam or Moses. Yet hero

KjlboUttloboItof rusty iron which held
r'? th rlifiln wliipli Imunii Cnliinilmn n iiria- -

ntn ... Gn n.. I .v wA I linvn In .rl..f.--
IV VUV( IU tMU AUtllLUU. AilWiU 19 DU.tlU- -

rtthlntr Btartliut: in the thoucht of lavintr
"hand upon a physical object which has

cn 1110 vouch 01 uio uebii 01 VyUiumuus,
m"?sT ... .....I - . ...l-- l

m

dui luero 13 miio cause o uouui mo au-

thority of the relic The bolt was ob-

tained by Robert Moore, purser lu the
navy in 1914, and ho guaranteed its gen-
uineness. Corroborative evidence is
found in the Jlttlo bottle lying cloao by.
It contains email fragments of wood, and
is marked:
i "Wood from the mortised beam in the
wan vi mo (luiigeon cuiicu mu dungeon
of the prophets, in the city of San Do-

mingo. To this beam was attached the
ring from which hung the chain that
held Admiral Christopher Columbus
during his imprisonment by order of
Francisco do Bobadilla in 1500." ,

I Not far away Etauds a cross u hlch ap-
peals strongly to the imagination of the
twnmim Arrtnrlnnn Tf Ij n c(r.nln nfiw.n
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iiiui iii.u u iiuiii ui iu (., wuicii carries
the mind instantly bacl: to the most dra-
matic moment of the career of n cont-
inent Think of holding in one's hand
the stall which Columbus held, and
which flaunted the llag of Spain when
the discoverer first planted his foot on
western soil and tool: ixi&scssion in the
name of Ferdinand and Isabella! Yet
that is what this cro$3 purports to be
made of. Unfortunately, there are bocuo
doubts of its genuineness, and the mu-
seum authorities not wishing to display
m parallel to the skin of the terpent
which tempted Mother Eve, which may
be seen in a Chicago museum, nor to
the historic pair of Shakespcaro skulls
''one of Shakespeare the boy, nnd the
other of Shakespcaro the man" raid to
boon exhibition at Stratford-on-Avo-

have ordered the cross sent into retire-
ment tHl further light may be had upou
ill pedigree.

Should the Columbus fiuadrl-ccntcnni-

xposition be held In the capital city,
Yisitors will hero find the career of the
discoverer epitomized in a most curious,
most admirable and most enduring form.
It is u bronze door the great bronze
door which hangs at the eastern entrance
to the rotunda the door through which
Accorouf presidents have passed on their

!h " W to ,ako tll oal1' et nlco T'lla door
. V m justly considered one or tlie attractions
.!& Of the Canitol. ViiJtors lonir linuer over
i ,l It, interested by the novel effect of the
i, -- ciure uiaueoi unes raiseu irom a uat
-- 'rfaco, pleased with the graphic jior--

yr wajai oi me me or uoiumbus, to be com- -
i pretended at a clance. and sometime a

f;i Wtle startled on seeing a inero child take

clw k v.w iuuuviuua uuurn in eacii nauu
..t Md awing them to nnd fro. Tho weight
I f the two doors is 20.000 pounds. With

iv f ww casing. aio oi uronic, ana superbly
t. m ved, tlioy measure nine feet by nlne- -
,irlee, Tic"wre modeled in Koine, in
X WW, by an American. Randolph Rogers,
'jCmI were cast in brouzo at Munich in

r WW" The cost to the government uos
.1 v i

twHili Hint Vi art

fcHE LAyOASEll frAIL iNTELLlGEyOEK, SATOKDAY, tfoVEMBEfc
omy awn uiu biuuicu to ira iippm-inim- .

There are nine panels, four in each leaf
of the door nnd one In the transom, rep-

resenting in alto relieve the leading
events in the career of Columbus. First,
the enthusiast is examined before tlie
council of Salamanca respecting his
theory of the globe, which is rejected.
Next comes his departure for the Span-

ish court from the convent near Palos,
nnd in succession his nudienco at the
throne of Ferdinand and Isabella, his
departure on his first voyage, landing on
the island of San Salvador nnd taking
possession in the uamo of his sovereign,
an encounter with the natives, trium-
phal entry into Barcelona on his return
to Spain, Columbus in chains, and final-
ly, Columbus on his dnethlwd. Umliel-lishin- g

the borders are sixteen statuettes
of patrons and contemporaries of the
admiral. Among these are Poiw Alex-

ander VI, Ferdinand, Isabella, the arch-

bishop of Toledo, on early patron of Co-

lumbus; Charles VIII of Franco, a friend
to all maritime enterprises; Lady Doha-dlll- a,

a friend of the admiral's (likeness
of Mrs. Rogers, wlfo of the sculptor);
Finzen, commander of the Pinla, second
vessel in thoflret fleet to cross the ocean;
Columbus' brother, Bartholomew; ikil- -

jr.. .
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thc ricTunn in the iiotu.vda.
boo, discovcrof of the I'ticlflo ocean;
Cortcz, the conqueror of Mexico; I'izar-r- o,

conqueror of Peru, nnd Amerigo
Vecpucci, the voyager from whom our
continent derives its name.

Just outsldo the bronze door, on the
eastern portico of the Capitol, Is the only
stntuo of Columbus In the United States.
It is a semi-coloss- gioup, representing
the discovery of America. Columbus
holds aloft u small globe, on tlio top of
which is inscribed America. At his
sldo ci ouches nn astonished and awe
stricken Indian maiden looking up into
the face of the admiral. It U said the
ormor which the figure of Columbus
wears is true to a rivet, having been
copied from n suit in the palace of the
discoverer's descendants at (leuoa.

But these nro by no means nil the Co-

lumbus memorials of which the rotunda
boasts. Conspicuous among the eight
huga paintings adorning the walls is the
"Landing of Columbus at San Salvador,"
Oct. 13, U03. John Vnnderlyn, of New
York, was the artist, and the govern-
ment paid him $10,000 for hi3 work. In
tlio foreground is Columbia, planting in
the sand the loyal standard, of which
fragments nro Bald to be in the National
Museum. Behind- - him nro his olllcers,
the two Pinzons, Bscobedo, the notary;
Sanchez, the government Inspector; n
mutineer, now in suppliant attitude; n
cabin boy kneeling, n friar bearing n
crucifix, a 6ailor kneeling in veneration
for the admiral, and on the shore
other sallon giving expression to their
joy on reaching land, or contending for
glittering particles in the sand. From
behind trees and bushes the natives are
looking out with awe strickcu faces.

Tlio chains which bound Columbus,
the armor worn by him, the signatures
which ho made, still exist. How un-

fortunate it is that no likeness of his face
has survived may be judged by a look at
these figures in bronze, planter, marble
and canvas. Tho Columbus who lands

ifflTUB OSLY COLUMBUS STATUn.
on our shores In brouzo has n beardless
face, while the Columbus of the painting
is bearded Uko n patriarch. Tho Colum-
bus of the statue on the east portico
bears small resvmblanco to the Colum
bus of the medallion within the rotunda.

Walteu Wr.tAJiA.v.

BANISHING A BUAGANZA.

BRAZIL SH P3 DOM PCDnO AND DE-

CLARES HERSELF A REPUBLIC.

rtrniurliuliln l"Hln nml Clniiigc of I'or-tuii- c

Dmibtfcil rutiiiu of Hit. Uoptiljllc
Stiiiio MlIiiuko of K.u'i I.mxi' Tur-

rit Tract ii r llr.ull.
Tho revolution, begun in K75, is now

complete.
Tho American rontlnent docs not now

hold a itionatchy of any boit, "from the
Aurora Borcalis of the north to the
frozen berpent of the houlli," as IlmKo
eaid. Canada is n noiiiinal vice loyalty,
it is true, but practically its much n re-

public ns any country on the continent.
Brazil but a few days ago finished the
job; the enipeior and family haw gone.
to Portugal and a republic N proclaimed

and without the of tv life.
Kighty-tw- o ye.im ago the royal family

of Portugal lied before Bouaparto to the
then Portugucko province or lliazil, and
soon raised it loan Independent cnipiic;
now the imperial family of Brazil ictuin
to their rojal Portuguese cousini. It is
n lomanco in history. l),mi lVdio has a
prlvato fortune of over $:),(M)0,000, and is
promised a onhion of Sir.0,000 a year
fiom the Brazilian i ('public; so he will
not be a burden to his relatives. It
would indeed Iks n calamity if ho had
io "iivn on ins
wife's folks," for
they were revolu-
tionized m &out of
biibincM many M JffM
ycats ago. Tho
father of the em-

press, u hoin Doiu
Pedro man led In

, was then
Framis I, Ling
of the two Sicil-
ies; but the gen-
eral overturning
vhich inada the
united Llngdom com rrnno n.
of Italy threw all Uio Bourbon rulers of
that time out of employment.

Dom Pedro himself liana score of well-to-d- o

relatives, though the revolutions
of this century ore rapidly mincing
them to the ranks. When Bonaparte in-

vaded Spain nnd Portugal, John VI, the
reigning Braganza of the latter, fled to
Brazil; but llio revolutionaiy movement
soon infected all Spanish' America, ami
one by one the provinces from Mexico
southward were torn from their allegi-
ance. Yielding to the inevitable, King
John avoided a war by proclaiming u
constitution, Fob. 'JO, 18il. Ho then re-

turned to Portugal, leaving his son,
Prince Pedro, as regent. But the Bra-
zilians n anted complete separation, and
Oct. 12, W22, the cmplu was d.

Doc. I Dom Pedro was crow ned
wywX'lU.wnW the Arwlmt

ixopoioina et Austria, unu tnnr turn, mo
present Doiu Pedro, was born Dec. 2,
1833.

Tho next year King John of Portugal
died, and the Brazilian ruler was called
on to choose between the two countries.
llo resigned the crown of Portugal to his
infant daughter, Dona Mnria da Gloria,
hut only ilvoycai slater ho had to give
tip the nllo of Brazil also, as the peopto
demanded a still more liberal govern-
ment. Ito abdicated in favor of Ills son,
Dom Pedro, but the country was gov-
erned by a regency till the latter reached
the ago of 10, when, in 1811, ho was for-

mally crowned, to servo as emperor forty-Ig- ht

years. Ho has had, on the whole,
tt micceMful reign. His daughter Isabella,
crown princes, bom in 1810, wns mar-
ried In 1801 to the Count D'Eu.or Prince
Louis of Orleans, oldest son of the Duke
of Nemours, ami therefore in the line of
Orlennlit succession to the French throne

If that amounts to anything nowadays.
Dom Pedro nlso has thrco sons. His sec-

ond daughter, Leopoldlna, married
Prince August of Saxo-Cobur- and left
four sons.

Tho future of the republic of Brazil is
somewhat cloudy. Its area is n little
larger than that of the United States,
cxclusivoof Alaska, and next to Russia
the largest continuous tract under one
government, covering nt least 3,200,000
square miles from 0 degrees north to

jW south of the equator. An enumera-
tion et Its products nnd resources is sim-
ply bewildering. It has, for one item, a
million square miles of virgin liopical
forest, In one small section of which
Agassis found 117 species of valuable
woods and such n vicious variety of
snakes and lns(cls that their "botanical
names" nlono would fill this column.
Yet in nil the republic there nre cri-laln-

not more than 12,000,000 people
(soma put Itns low ns 8,000,000), and
only one-thir- of them are of the Aryan
(or Caucasian) race. There were origi-
nally about 100 tribes of Indians, of
which tit least n dozen remain.

Ono Ii surpiised to learn, after nil the
disrusslon nhout slavciy and emancipa-
tion, that them is no complete census of
the colored people; but the latest attain-
able, puts the full blacks at "about 2,000,-000- "

and the "metis" at 0,801,787. There
were at the Kinie time (1872) 3,787,289
whites and "aUnit 31)0,000" Indians. It
is, therefore, important to discover what
n "moll" is. As the nanio indicates, ho
lsa"inixrd." Tho larger rlas of the
"mixed" ii thought to ho (ho "inaino-luco-

or "mchtlzoa" thobo combining
Aryan nnd Indian blood. Next mo the
intilnttocs of all shadcB, and lastly the

"cnfii7os" or Indi-

an-negro mix-
tures. It is ev-
ident, however,
that there must
be many who
unite the blood of
nil throe inces,
and lu fact the
language has
names for sixteen
di Keren t grades
nnd race mix-
tures,nMrnr.33 or duazil. and quali-
fying inflections

of sex nnd intensity (according to the
structure of Spanish and Portuguese) for
each, to ns to greatly increase the num-
ber.

It is roughly cstlmntcd that CO per
cent of the touil imputation i el treed-me- n

emancipated by slow picccasus for
many) cars or by the (sweeping act of
sudden manumission l.itt )oar. And
there Is reason for suspecting that this
inpid emancipation without promlsuof
indemnity to the owners was the cause
of Dom Pedro's overthrow, and that this
now republic Is really u reactionary
affair a view greatly strengthened by
the fact that or the 2,500,000 or more
adult males in thu couutiy not more than
200,000 have so far en jo)cd the right of
itiilrnge. Color is no bar, but there are
many other limitations. Aud,Iitinlly,81
per cent, of the adults nro illitciatol To
sum it nil up, this now bom republic has
pcilinpt 12,000,000 people, of whom but
ulhlid mo white, ueai ly half colored,
ouo-teut- li or to degraded heathen, nnd
llve-Nixt- unable to read. American
would not, In the present stita of their
cwn jMilitics, consider that very promis-
ing mnteil.il for n republic.

Thotradoof Biazil is really quite im-

portant for so limited a population, and
this is the point of most eiiduiing inter-
est to Americans. For many yeais Bra-AV- a

cxpotts have nvcraged 100,000,000,
occasionally running much higher, and'
her impoi ts $12ri,000,000 or more. LIko
most new and poorcouiitric.i, with lavish
nbundanco of raw materials, her exports
nro apparently much greater than her
impoits. To the United States Brazil
sends nunually about $31,000,000 woith
of coffee, 412,000.000 of rubber, $0,1500,-00- 0

of sugar mid $1,500,000 of bkins,
other pioducts being in many minor
classes. Her impoits fiom the United
States nre relatively quite small. Her
tiadu with Great Britain may be bald to
ueai ly balance about $''0,000,000

to $30,000,000 impoits from Dig-lan- d

yearly.
If one might venture ti prophecy ns to

the future of Brazil, it would naturally
be fconielhlng lileo this: Tho present re-

public will nui n little more recklessly
than the empire did, but still with souio
degieo of conservatism ns long as the
power is Kept In the hands of the edu-
cated few. In no long time, however,
by concession or by revolution, the pow-
er will pass to the many, and then will
roino the "bloody sweat" through which
all UiOfO prematurely liorn republics
have to pas.3 before their people loam
self government. And, finally, there i;
good reason to expect that the whites
will retreat to the limited area most

to them, ami in time the negroes,
htrengtlienod by black immigration fiom
other nations, will fill the central region
uuil iiilo thn country.

Stio ICuru intt.T.
"Mammy," said n little colored lioy,

on bU return from school one day, "did
yo' know dat dar'a thieo times ez much
watah ez dar is Ian' in di3 w uld?"

"W'nt l.in' oh no 'count talk tun dat?"
replied his mother sharply. "Don' yo
know dat if dat war so we'd nil boon
dmwndcd a million yeah ago? I'll take
v o' out ob school if 1 he.ihs oh ) o I'm

nny mo' such nontonre." Youth'
Companion.

Tom Fullback (of Yalevard) By
Ocorgel Here's a man in Dakota who,
when captured by n posse the other day,
bioke iiwayfrom them nnd killed tix,
besides breaking six arms, three legs.twl
punching out six eyes among tlio lot I

Jack ItuMilyne GretitScoitl You don't
imau itl Can't we ling him in ns n

l law btudent? We're rather w eak
on the 'varsity ruth line, you kuow.
New York Kim.

The? Catch Klglit On.

It doesn't take nn American long to
catch on to any 6ort of situation. A

goes to German)', remains two
weeks, cud returns to report that there
wiS bij no war in Buropo for the next
five years. It would have taken any
other sort of a man a month to raako up
his rabid on a matter like that. Detroit
Free Press.

TnM Not to JIalio Illiuiclf Sick.
Autil.t.Fiiddy, who is visiting her)
Freddy , will you have 6omo more cake'
Freddy c,i irse I will, auntie; I don't

(ela,Wtiivl(

rARLOI! ENTERTAINMENTS

OLIVE HARPER WRITES ON THE
t BEST WAY TO CONDUCT THEM.

Vlie aire a Sample I'rnsramma Which
Will Without Doubt D of Vaityllit-an-

to Manr Who Are.-Lntr- o Uncer-
tain m to Ilia Matter.

j
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IGIITLY toorganhteand con-du- ct

a parlor entertainment
require many ami varied

m talents, among vv hlch are ex-

ecutive ability, unusual tact
and pcrsuaslvo lowers, be-

sides an for effect nnd
an understanding of what will please the
audience for whoso amusement the en-

tertainment is designed.
In the first place, canv.iRS for talent,

nnd see how much we could find. There
is always a pianist, often a good amateur
banjolst or violinist, nud generally sev-

eral jicrsons who cati sing fairly well.
Those who can play upon any instru-
ment should be secured first, and then a
quartet chosen, if posslhlo, to make up
one, and these same singers can nlso be
relied upon each for n solo. They are
useful as interludes between other things,
oven if they do not sing very well, nud
If tlioy Blng beyond the avcrago they are
doubly valuable.

In those days, nnd in mixed ossein
Wages, there is always sotno one whe
recites, and we have learned to libtcn to
them with praiseworthy patience, and
so one or two recitations may Ihj given,
one tragic or dramatic; one or two others
should be humorous, if itossihlc. People
who have precocious children are apt to
put them forward on this pait et the
piogrammc, nnd it requires great tact
and judgment on the part of the mana-
ger to keep them from attempting sotno
pleco that the most capable, elocutionist
would scarcely dare to undertake. Who
has not heard sotno lisping child Ray all In
one breath,

and been consumed by n desire to laugh
nnd break things both nt once. If a
child is to recite, let it be some simple
thing, the simpler and quieter the better,
something that will not Ikj milled nnj
made ridiculous by a wrong cmpha.-.i- a or
lack of emphasis.

Bccitation and ininio being ptovidod
for, there still remains n hiatus to fill,
nnd this can be doun with tableaux, oi a
bright little comedietta, in which ilia
best talent in that line must be seemed.

A very taking programmo might be
made upon the following plan, w it h boiuc
slight alterations, ami in ulmo-i- t any

M I
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A nCClTATION.
place sufficient very fair taleut could be
found: Fiat an overture by piano with
violin or flute accompaniment. Second,
quartet In popular ballad, or, whore pos
sible, three or four or more young girl!
dressed in college gowns and trcuchci
caps, who sing the rollicking college bong
of
AU j on fellows who have peanuts anil giro youi

neighbors none.
You blia'n't Imvo nny et my peanuts when youi

peanuts nro cone.
This 6ong never fnils to set a propo.' dis-

posed r.udiencooff into roatsof laughter,
and half tlio battle is douo if you can

--make your nudienco laugh hcartilyin
the beginning of the evening. Next, you
may have a recitation, after which a sole
eng or instrumental music. A very

pretty thing next would be a minuet by
thu bmnllest children you can get tc
dance it, and they can be dressed in
costume. Tho very mistakes and awk-
wardnesses of tiny little tots nro pro-
nounced "sweet" and "cunning."

I remember one case viheto four little
midgets were to play the three graces
and the awarding of the apple. The
rosy youth ate it up nnd handed the core
to the chosen one. Another boy was to
go nnd kiss the sleeping beauty, but got
frightened and Mood in the center of the
stage nnd "lifted up his voice nnd
wept," and ho lifted it up high, too, while
tears asbigns gooscbcirles tolled down
his checks and the sleeping beauty raised
her head to boo what was the matter.
Children, charming as they are, are un-
certain quantities before the public, and
the careful manager must always take
this into account and nuango things so
that their failure shall biing diversion
but not disaster.

If children preponderate in the audi-
ence, the tableaux of the good old fairy
tales dear to every little hcait can be
given, the older and more worn they nro
the dearer. If grown peoplu preponder-
ate, a very pleasing diversion may be
made by a few tableaux vlvants repre-
senting "Tlio Couitship of Miles Stand-ish,- "

I'Evnngclino" sitting lonely and
sad eyed, nnd Andromeda chained to the
rock with Perseus about to rescue her.
All the world loves a lovr, particularly
when picturesque and poetic

These nro eatlly ai ranged nnd can be
made to resemble statues or pictures at
will. Tor btatues the lyeoplo who take
the character bhould dress in w hite, have
wbito wigs nml be l.ivi&hly powdered
with flour, and the light should not be
thrown directly upon them, and what
there Is should be white, though if feasi-
ble a curtain of white tarletauo can be
stretched hi front of them nud then a
direct light thrown, a very dark back-
ground being provided. Clasi.Ical cos-

tumes can be improvised of sheets in a
few moments. To make one for a wo-

man take two sheets and UhS a tape
through the wide hems and draw them
up so that they fit the shoulders. Then
take two big buttons, mold nnd cover
them with white cloth, or gilt, if pre-
ferred, and fasten them where the two
sheets meet iioii the bhoulder. Tho
bhevls can then be tnckeil, or even
pinned, together under the arms nnd on
down to the fitt. A cord or giidlo is
now fastened about the wnUt, binding
the fullness in, nnd the gathew should
tt deftly pulled into tlio proper shape,
leaving the waist portion to dioop loose-
ly over thn tkirt. A picture of nn ancient
Greek or Boman contumo will help the
novice to drnohor rolw for Greek robe
it now is- - and in cla&siu htyle.
Pins will do the rest. Tho aims nro
bare, and the nhnuldnrx.

)( olliur Uruocf r U requtied, otiolkci

BlllfV II UK lllrtk 19 IVI l,,o
imiitlo, nud nil that It needs is to be

thrown over the left arm. Ono corner
Is lucked into the glrdln just left of the
center of the wnint, nnd drawn loosely
under the right arm nnd across the back,
then forward over the left arm and
Bhouldr.JJipeitJanir

-- WfhC"! ho effect is iwrfcit. nnd many
modifications can be made, all graceful
and clawlc.

JSJr"
t'AirtV TALE TABLEAU.

To present tableaux vivants as picture!
they require a green gauze curtalr.
stretched tightly nbout three feet froa
the background, which should be dark
and a fiamo should be simulated el
painted canvas. Thu figures oso In be
tween gauonnd background, with t
direct light. Tho effect and illusion an
perfect. Colors can lie uwd in iluaw and
the characters require a theatrical make
up.

Aflcr the tableaux there should be s
ehoit Intel mission, nnd the first iiuiubei
on the programmo after it should be mu-
sical. A quintet is good, nud particu-
larly liked when singing ballads or old
sours. Culture and pretense nro power-
ful, but popular taste is btronger still,
and If one gets up an entertainment, it
U to plcaso those who go to it, nnd so it
Is bettor to leave out claical music nnd
all micli selections and cliooso hiiuplc,
old fashioned nlrs. The person who tries
this once will ptovo the Until of. my as-
cot lion.

Alter the quartet can come nn instru
menial solo. A little juggling, If there
Is any one who has a taste that way
handy; or perhaps homo one will like tc
show how well ho can swing his Indian
rlubi, or sotno joting lady amateur wiL"
glvo a pretty "endurance" dauco oi
vvhNtlc. There nro many persons vvhc
loam roiiio one little thing like this oc
purpooo to make themselves of use.
Lady nnd child violinists are alwavs ir
domnnd.

When I heso shall all have done theii
best, nml answered all their encores, 8

dhort comedietta, or oven farce, is good
to finMi up with, and if good aiuatcui
talent is obtainable, the fewer the char
nclcis the better. If not, let 03 many it
ns possible, and the number of charac
ters on will hide each other's defects nno
make things livelier. The good manngct
nuiht givu each one the best part, am
keep them nil good Matured, if possible
a thing never yet done, 1 believe.

IIitCvLi Jo

a doy'b cirtcrs.
A song, "Home, Sweet norue," oi

"Auld I.aiigSyne," by the whole com-pin-

is a good ending to such nn enter-
tainment. When it is convenient, the
floor is often cleared for dancing.

This programmo is calculated for an
ambitious entertainment for the purpose
of making money for some specified ob-jer- t,

and, of course, requires gteatcaie
nnd good nifljiagcinentiiijiiu'coed, nnd is
for the gencial public more than o
strictly pi ivato affair. If, for instance,
the el joct is to get money for nny one
particular purxse, sufferers by fire
famine, deluge or other disaster it'would
not be tiuiiss to have the tableaux repre-
sent one phase of the suffoiing it is in
tended to relieve, and of necessity it fol-

lows the usual routine to u certain ex-

tent. In a future article 1 wish to furn-
ish ideas for other enteitainmcnts adapt
ed to other circumstances.

OI.IVK IlAltrER.

THE AMERICAN NEGROES.

Tiioir 1'irnlliir Cupmty mi Mlrlh, Mnrrl- -
llll-ll- t Ullli

tSiHVial (V.rrtthmil-tt.'n.- l

Nkvv Yoisi; Nov St. 'lhop iirnughi
Intiiiiatelv i'i contact with the negro are
wont nt timet when care or concern
neart heavily on theiji, to enr him h
caKii'it) for onto) incut With bis life
cast in soinlx't liuei, the ilarvov is ever
prcdl ni cd to humor, vivncitv uiui a
balm!. uith the decrees of Into.
Tlio Hiniie on his face ami laugh on his
lips nre strong hulwnrks against the ills
that bleach the hair nud J j fin rows in
the brow To 'eat, drink and he
merry," is nn ingrained capacity of the
darkey, stronger at birth than n theory,
and an nitiele of fnitli through life,
though unwittingly Ho is built that
way, and is never so happy us when In
any degree enabled to iihistrmto the in-

clination
It iswith the approach of the holidays,

when, having received his money for his
crops, nud feeling that ho can get ad-
vances from "thu store" during the
next tiimmor, ho is as improvident as
the fabloil grasshopper, and lives like a
lord. Of courbo, it must be understood
that the country dm Ley h referred to
here, IBs town brother lives a hand to
mouth existence, and rarely has chough
money at any one time to indulge his in-

clinations. The lack of funds does not
detract from the distioaitlon, but curtails
the scope of Indulgence.

Tho nature of the negro makes him a
charming factor in literature, wheiisomo
student of history uwukeus an echo of
the past, or a delicately uttuned romance
or lay treats tenderly of individual llvos.
Those or the north w ho know the darkey
only through Pago, IM wards, Johnson or
Cable have little oportiinlty of Boeing in
life the characteristics depicted, unless
they leave the bee'en route of southern
travel and stray off into the bypaths,
w hero the scenes nro ii reconcilable with
the days of modern progress.

There, wending bis way through cool,
umbrageous lanes, carpeted with nee-
dles from the tall, soughing pines, or un-
der the bomber cypress, the traveler may
meet a family of darkies going calling
or to the village to sell bei ries They
will pjss down tl-- road in Indian Mi.,
nnd, though the waylarer boa total
stranger, ho will be the reeiplentof. Hie
most courteoiu and cordial salutation.
Tin loatiw wW mm on bbj) too fy
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neatn ner ungut uaiiuium, tmuii
matches, perhaps, a vivid ptuk frown,
tlo will meet many other face like hers
t the cabin doors, where the cultivated

.taste for vlchy,fjtxer,-or- . carbonic will
meet with" a pleasurable surprise when

"quailing decp'draughta of spring water
from a "sweet gourd" dipper. To appre-
ciate a drink of water, one should drink
ft from the gourd.

The singing and dancing of the darky
on the plantation i in striking, contrast
to that of the drawing room performance
of the white folks. I have seen a group
sitting quietly, holding their hands, when
one of the party would take up wine
queer chant, the words of which wnuld
be lost in persistent dwelling on the aspi-
rates. At first the measure would be slow
and halting, but, as otherBjoincd in and
took up the chorus, the rude melody of
the song would be rounded out and swqll
with a penetration carrying its burden
to others at work in the fields, who would
take up the familiar idr till the neighbor-
hood would puhmto in song.

Somo of these songs are largely recita-
tive, with a weird, lonesome chorus;
others breathe dance steps so plainly
that only a few bars are finished before
the singers are patting for some of their
numlicr, who are on the boards or sand
shuffling, "cutting the pike," "tlie pigeon
wing" and other popular steps.

The negro is a lover of melody, and it
is not an infrequent thing to find them
grouped about the front piazzas when
there is company at the "big bouso"
and the piano is giving forth a favorite
Chopin, Strauss or Uottschalk. Long
nfter the echoes of the melody have
died away on the night they will remain
spellbound. Manuscript uiUhIo was a
sore puzzle to our general utility man,
,whowus styled Cupid, for the reason,
perhaps, that he was totally utiliko that
mischievous ill tlo god both in appear-anc- o

and prowess. 1 believe 1 could
Imvo conveyed to hlin more clearly an
understanding of the cosmogony of
"Paradise Lost" than of thu method of
writing music

Willi their naturally Joous tempera-
ment one might believe that allegro
would be their favorite musical movo-uien- t,

but penieroso U mure frequently
voiced in their efforts When by them-
selves, safe from un audience, tlioy yinld
to the spirit of song, and u palhos of
yearning, pleading and protesting is
tliiowu into their homely lay, and comes
to the hearer nn tlio voice of u soul in
travail, With the end el the song a
merry laugh will dispel those vuguo fan-
cies nnd deepen the pcrplcxit) of the
curious listener.

Ilegmning with the ndvent of the
Christmas holidays, winch the daiky
signalizes by investing In fireworks nnd
indulging his fondues for sweetmeats,
ami continuing until alter Now v. car's,
there is no work pei formed on the farm.
It is one round of guyoty Hunting in
the day and dancing ill iiigbl Tlie Now
Year's, which is celebrated by that queer
custom called "walking Lgypt,' comes
all too soon. This custom is a religious
ceremonial, but is generally denounced
by the clergy us unorthodox. Tlioy find it
a relic of Voodoo practice, und the frenzy
which lu m.usic nud marchlug seem to
bring on Is discountenanced by tlio pul-
pit. The congregation! in many in-

stances, however, Insist o"walking" or
make their pastor walk, and tlioy gener-
ally have their way

This "walking Egypt" is nothing more
than the entire congregation forming in
line and filing up one aisle and down the
other to the measure of chants which
work on the emotions nnd result in all
manner of excesses und abandonment.
Under the inllueucu of its spell the
marchers seem insensible to pain, and
will oftentimes spring through the win-
dows. The women are more e'lseeptible
to its intoxication than the nira. "Walk-
ing Egypt" marks the ending then of
Uio season. Thomas P. He.sus.

WONDERFUL SUNOL.

Tli Lively Tilly Stands Tod-i- the Third
I'ustckt Horse In the YVoild.

Guiiol, the greatest filly of the ago, has
lowcrod lier record to 10 seconds, and stands
today the third fastest horse In the world,
Maud S. having trotted In S.OSJf nnd Jny-Eyc--

In 2.10. Tlicso wire sterling per-
formances. But, pause; Maud 8. made her
record when II ) ears old nnd
when 0 years. This little baby of 3 yean
makes a record of 8.10.

' sosou
Taking her ago Into consideration, It was

the greatest performauco over made by a
trotting horse. Truly she Is the queen of
performers nnd Mr. Ilouncr Is to be congrat-
ulated on his purchase. It is not known just
what price Mr. Bonner paid for her, but it is
mt down ns near f.'Xl.OOO. Tlio follow ing ac-

count of her record-smashin- g race Is abso-
lutely correct:

Orrin Ilikok drove a running horse, boside
the filly. Sunol got the word nt the first at-
tempt, nnd left the vv ire behind lit beautiful
style. Her speed from the very start wns
fast, but It was only by looking nt the run-
ner that oue was nblo to notice how fast the
fllly was really traveling. When Marvin,
who held the reins, nodded to the starter, the
running mate was nearly a furlong behind.
Tho quarter post was reached in Si seconds,
nnd, without a noticeable decrease in tpecd,
the journey up the bnckstiutch was begun.
When the half mile station nns reached the
timers' watches howl the distance to have
been made in 1:05, and then it became a cer-
tainty that, barring a break, the eastern
colt's record would be badly broken. Tlie
filly, never faltering, and going true as the
wind, made the turn nnd started for the six
furlong mark, which was reached, as the
watches showed, In l:!lTf Then pandemo-
nium broke loose, as the gallant young trot-
ter dashed don n the straight.

Marvin felt that ho was nbout to drive un-
der the string a world boater, but, fearing
that his charge might let down at the last
moment, looked around and noddud to Ilikok
to bring up the ruuucr. At this the crowd
yelled nil the more, and went faitly wild in
their demonstrations to help the fllly keep
her courage up to the highest point. The
trotter dashed on, nnd soon dispelled all
doubts a to her gnmencss. Sk came like a
hurrieoni so fast, indeed, that the thorough-
bred runucr could not hold the pace. At the
fifteenth p?Ie Marvin reached for his whip,
poised It in the air o7er the hood of the fllly,
when, with an extra burst et speed, ska
flashed past the judges, winner against time
In 2;1( transferring the crown of three-year-ol- d

supremacy from King Axtell to her
onn queenly bead.

Sunol was bred and reared at Governor
Stanford's famous Palo Alto stabuu Sho is
a dark bay fllly, beautifully formed, and was
foaled in lbSd. Sho is by Electioneer, son of
Rysdyk's Ilambletonlau, and sire of Manzan-ita,S:1-

Autee,2:10; Adair, 2:17; Anto-vol- e,

2:17, and twenty-fou- r others that have
trotted hi 8:30 or better. Her dam U Wax-ana- ,

by General Benton; second dajn, Waxy,
by Lexington.

It eot 1000 to produce "Theodora," and
nearly as much for "The Gnat Metropolis."
It cost $7,000 to put "The Stowaway" on the
stage, aud about f5,Wu for "A Dark Se-

cret." Don Thompson spent over 1 12,000 on
"The Old Homestead" stage work, nnd Fran-
cis W'llioa as relieved of over (3.000 before

Oouib"iwda7Ujht.

i dMd disease:

An Epidemic of Swelled Heads
in the Baseball World.

MAGNATES AND PLAYERS SUFFER.

To th r.rlls of This Ultras Are Uu fhe
Claali llctttcen I lie Maimers mii1 the
IlrntlinrhcKM anil tlio Tmotilc of the
American Association.
Tho sophlitical arguments on the baseball

situation nJduced by romo writers on the
Kama have done considerable to cause the
complex nature of the baseball fihrla of to-

day, and the fallacious reasoning ns to caupo
and effect, Incompetency in the matter of
financial reckoning and boinbastical nnd
adulatory accounts of work done by players,
as well as almost sycophaiitlo coacrnlulations
on managerial actions, have caused what Is
known as "swelled beads" to prevail lu Ihe
ranLi of the bat wieldcrs and among the
managers. And be tt understood that this
term is of the voruacular and not meant to
be construed ns applied offensively. Ill fiil-ln- s

has been engendered nnd the players nnd
managers have been led tobolievotli.it to
enrh was duo the success of tha national
gaino.

"Swelled head," be It known, U a dlenso
peculiar to baseballlsts nnd their Immcdlato
followers. It is harmless in its lncipiency
and Is only dangerous lu the last ttage. It Is
then apparent bytho unnatural actions of
the patient, who nssuines unwonted nlrs ami
nntty attire. Ill mauner becomes cold nnd
his taciturnity is apparent ai ho struts along-th-

street with n truly iatrician nlr. At
this tlmoJ.hire is nlso evident a cei tain hesi-
tancy of s)ccch. llo is oracular In uttcranco
and Indulges in a superfluous uio of the per-
sonal pronouu. Theo nro the more common
symptoms.

It has been cald that the chaotic statoof
nffairs bascballlotlo wns duo to this disease,
and that the (IImmiso itself Is duo to newspaper
"pufllng" nnd adulation by pni tlsan w i iters.
But this must not be tal.cn to menu that the
pencil pushers have leon rjutlty of any w rong-fu- l

acts. On the contrary, they Imvo donu so
only because the public demanded It of them.
I have ulso aided In sprtudliig this dread,
disease by the same method, for the raino
reason, nnd am by no menus sure thnt nt
times I have not expci leueed a mild uttack of
the complaint. But we have the effect, and
must be shown the cause. Today we have
players arrayed against managers. Wo have.
thoAmerlcnn association badly storm lieaten,
if not totally wrecked; we have largo Invest-
ments imperiled, and nil "on necount of this
enlargement of the cranium.

It needs no deep thinker cr philosopher to
see the truth of all this. Tin Players' brother-
hood vai formed because some plavor3 hud
"swelled heads." Tho League denied the
right of arbitration to the Brotherhood be-
caueo some magnates had "swelled heads,"
and the split in the American association was
caused by the clashing of the iutoiests of two
men whoso bends w ere s cllcd nnd w ho really
fought to the hitter eud in order to show the
world which had the most gigantic "head.""
Think you that tlio Brotherhood would be
formed but for the fulsome flattery showered,
by tha press on John M. Ward! Think jou
that the League would have denied the play-
ers the right3 tlioy asked but for the wide-
spread ndvertlsing nnd "puffing" of the mas-nate-

Would Chris Von der Aho nndCharlio
Byrao have fought to the finish nnd jeopar-
dised their Invested properties but for the fact
that their rcspectivo admirers in the now pa-
per line praised them beyond measure and
gave each cause to bellevo that the life of
the Association depended on his being
at the helm? Oh, not Ward, Spaldlne;
Von der Aho nnd Bj nio nil descrvo credit for
work done, but they have been accorded
much more than full measure. They sought
publicity, aud sought to please those who
gave it to them. News and uotorlcty were
twin brothas. Notoriety begot big bead,
nnd big head produced warfare, which is still
being waged.

But "swelled head," or "big head," has an-
other phase. In this last It is known ns "fang
head," nnd, strange to say, Ward, Von der
Aho, Spalding and Iiyrno nro nil afflicted
with it IU most marked symptoms are nn.
adoptability to circumstances on the part of
the afflicted and n facility to concoct schemes
that nro not only feasible, but probably prof-
itable. Ward's "swelled bend" begot "long
hcad'nudltorlglnatid the players.' league,
with a laro monetary capital nud
vested rights. Von dir ALo's "long-
head" brought him from an obscure
liquor dealer hi St. I,ouis to become
one of its real estate barons, a baseball mag-nat- o,

a political power and u large capitalist.
Byrne's "long head" made him a leader in
baseball councils, led him to foiviko the
American association and jump into the Na-
tional league; while Spalding's lengthy cra-
nium contains so much good sense that ho
has l lscu from n position asn baseball pitcher
to that of n leading men limit, with a bank
account of half a million of dollars or more.
Similarly afflicted ate John II, Day, A. IL
Sodcn, Henry Vonderhorst and many other
baseball men.

But the good that "big head" has done dure
not offset the bad. Tho latter phase of the
disease Is accountable for nil the harm that
baseball has suffered. Tho "swelled huad''of
Henry Lucas in lbS3 caused the collapse of
the Cleveland club the expulsion of several
players by the League nnd severe Injury to
the game. Tho "big head" of Devlin and.
Cravcr lu ISTil brougbt disgrace ou the Lou-U- v

llio club, nnd shame on four men pre-
viously believed to be honest, nud "sncllett
head" today threatens to bi ing about n series
of catastrophic that will disrupt the exist-
ing governing bodies nnd nsswt In degrading
the national game. Hence it lx hooves those
who have "long heads" to put them together
and devise w ays aud means of avoiduigtho.
skoals aud reefs that tin oaten them. This,
can easily be done if mediation be indulged
hi and n coalition et interests Ira decided,
upon. But it must be done without any par-
tisan "head sw elling." Tlio Brotherhood nnd
League niut refuse to barken to the words
of the shouter whoso partisanship Is pro-
claimed ns loudly as the cries of the w lianj-dood- lo

becking her young. Ward, Sjialdlug,
et nl., must make their "long beads" work
against the machinations of the "swelled
beads," nnd bring about the amalgamation,
which will be at once pleasurable aud profit-
able. W. L Haiuus.

On the bill boards et the Theatre Dojnzet,
the title of M. Gandlllot's successful

play is now printed In several languages
"Les remmes Coilantes," "Clinging Women,"
"Los Mugeres quo I'egan." Aud the move
seems to be a good one, for the house is night-
ly crowded with foreigners. The manager
could go furtlcn Why not have the play
translated, and compil his artists to play it

Monday in IVench, Tuesday In Euglish,
Wednesday In Spanish, Thursday in Italian,
Fi Ma) in Uus-V.a- and Saturday in German.

AiiKiilsli Unspeakable
Is endured bv the vlclms of Inflammatory rheu-
matism, nnd nny form of thcdlseaseinuy reach
that agonizing phase or attack the heart, nud
cause death. Unhappily those who feel Its pre-
liminary twinges sildom renllzo this. Uko
other possibly dangerous maladies, rhcuinn-tls-

Is often disregarded at the outset. Well
will It be fur him Ifthlsbrltr notice shall servo
nsn warning of future peril or puln to u reader
troubled with Incipient rheumatism. Tho
proiter sequel will be nn Instantiinenous resort
to the great preventive depurent, Hosteller's
btumactililltt-r!'- , whose brevet of prolessloual
commendation popular exiierlence has

There Is no liner or more cental anti-
dote to the virus of rheumatism lu thesyi-iem- .

Botanic in Its origin. It Is free from thoolJi.e-tlm- n

attaching to depurent poisons liable to be
taken In more than the Innnlteslmnl doe. The
Hitters conquers malaria, Indigestion, II vrr nud
klUuiy troubles. ulTto'JI

Tho breath of a chronic catarrh patient Is
ortsnsooTenslve that tie becomes an object of
disgust. After a time ulceration sets In, thu
spomiy bones are attacked und frequently en.
tlrely destroyed. A constant source of discom-
fort 1 the dripping of the purulent secretions
Pito the throat, sometimes producing Inveterate
bronchitis, which In Its turn has been the

cause ofrulmonary disease. Tho bril-
liant results will.. Ii itavd attended Its use for
years past proj crly designate lily's Cream Pjm,
M by ter the bail &4 oUy cure.
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